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i EAGER TO CU-

TIt GAS COS MELON

OF
j
10000000

All New York Vaits Anxiously

for the Moment When

Distribution Begins

STOCKS STILL FALLING

Prices Drop 10 Points From

the Opening to 132 in

First Hour

i
Now that the United States Supreme

Court hti given New York Wcent ga
tile chlet concern of the citizens ol
Manhattan and the Bronx Is the man

nil of cutting that 110000000 melon ItJ U the flrjt time In the history of the
city that the people have ever had a

chancy to get anything bark frnm a
monopoly and they are certainly a bit

i I reitlui and eager to participate In that
imniutl experience

tf There will be fully 10000OX to he dis-

tributed to the gas consumers This In

l t eludes Interest at the rate of 2 12 per
cent United States Commissioner

t Shieldi special master In custody of the
r fund hat at his disposal Including In-

terest up to Jan 1 estimated about
1 JMO000 The Consolidated Oas Com-

pany
¬

r holcli fully VX000 us It has not

f contributed to Commissioner SlilelUss
fund since last October Court pel nils
lion was given for this omission

I The Sums Paid In

The Consolidated Gas Company hat
I paid Into the office of Commissioner

Shields 1553011 the Mutual JS2S107 the
f New Amsterdam MSKSS the Stand-

ardi It005ffi7j the Central Union J7113C9

and the Northern Union VHZX
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While the prospect of pulling down
and putting away the Mist rebate Is

t most pleasing to the gas tonsumcrs of
Manhattan and the Bronx the timid

I stockholders Infect i3 the Wall ftreet
I t

I yellow streak that shows always In ad-

versity
¬

I are unloading their holdings
like a man dumping a load of coal Into
a cellar Consolidated Oas up to yes-

terday noon one of the proulest stocks-
onr the list has made since that time n

tobogganlike descent
In a brief hour yesterday following

the paralyzing news from Vnihlnifton
Consolidated Gas broke 21 points A
rally followed and the close was at 111

The opening today was at 112 and an
hour later the stock was selling at 132

and there was far more anxiety to sell
than fo buy

Inside stockholders had figured In di-

viding
¬

up that J10WOW among them-
selves Market speculators had mlzeJ
upon Consolldf Oas as a good thing
They anticipated news that the Su-

premeI Court would declare the SVucnt
gas law unconstitutional und that the
itock would mount to 2tO

Public Doesnt Care
However time price of Consolidated

Oas on the Stock exchange Is a matter
I of but small moment to the Vf frfi or
I more gas consumers who have bien pay-

ing
¬

their little old II per thousand cubic
r feet when the legal price was only SO

cents The Idea that they are to Ret

back M per cent of what they have paid
In with Interest seems too good to be-

true But they are gone to Jet It back
and all that remains to be settled Is the
method of distribution

The history of finance records no such
unique an operation as thisthe re-

funding
¬

to patrons of J10WOX over
charges by a public service corpora-
tion

¬

It calls for new methods of ad-

ministrationi and Ustrlbutlon The
combined wisdom of the Judges of the
United 8taten Circuit Court and the
executive beads of the gas monoply
will be required to frame up some com-

prehensive
¬

I
but slmule scheme

h Th Evening World has Rood authority
for stating that the plan In outline to
lie followed will be like this

t In the first pUce the dlxtrlbutlon of
the money will In left entirely to the

i gas companies Commissioner Shields
will not attempt to pay out the enor-

mous
¬

nim to the hundreds of thou-

sands
¬

i nf claimants
Tho gas companies will ho required-

by thn C urt to furnish big honda com-
pletely

¬

I covering not only the nmntmt
of re >ctu due bill inlln em pay
menu These txinds will be nitil wibject
to th otden of some court tti te mu-

tually dtcldetl upon by the gu conip-
aul3 and the city and State

Much Time Required
Th n the money In tim hands of

Commltdoaer rfhlelils wlii b > rehirr
to th cin riimpanliM Aiili a will
Uka lme and It may be thtrty lays
txforn the details of the pun can l o

k woCkecd out
When the fia Vintpanlrs hire lIt< 1

klr tma4u Lad bart b1n handed their

n j TJ

rebate money It Is up to them to maims
an equitable and lair distribution The
are of tics records ot
every payment made since time SOOn
Oas till went Into effect Their tol-
lectorn know personally or by sight
either every patron or some niembe
of every patrons ramlly When It
comes down to close llgurlng the relu
lions between the gas company and III
potrons are really quite Intimate

It Is not likely that the gas com
panics can Insist upon patrons produc
Inn their receipted hills All those who
rsn produce iuch hills will lie rcpiti
first The others will mule later Encl
case will have to be Investigated It Is
safe to say that Herr consumer hold-
Ing a valid claim will be paid In full

Where Trust Will Save
Tens of thousand of steady con

sutners will simply have their rebates
credited to their running accounts and
the gas companies will keep the money
Tens of thousandM who have used gas
and pale SI per thousand feet when the
rule was > SO cents will never ap-
pear to collect the rebate Probably
from 20 to 23 per cent of tho money
held by time gas companies aj over-
charge will remain In their possession

r Elv-
ThfTDO-

cdqs ZcEpr

Tho United States Supreme Court In
Its decision eliminated from time assets
of time Consolidated Ins Company an
Item of SluCOOOOO claimed as nn asset
under the head of good will The
learned court unequivocally declared
that the Consolidated Gus Company
owns no good will In this community

It sesame to me said one of the
pentlcnuMi tho has been close iy allle1
with the fight for Ocent gas that
time chance opens rigId now for the
Consolidated ins Company to gain the
good will of the people of New York
and hold It Time monopoly Is beaten
It It accepts defeat gracefully tries to
return the 3 per cent of overcharge to
ever consumer entitled to It and shows
a disposition to lie fair and above
hoard It will have the good will of the
community nnd It will be a long long-
time before another attack Is made
upon It

Warning to Scalpers
Enterprising scalpers who contemplate

buying up receipted gas bills at a dis-
count

¬

had best go cautiously There Is
no likelihood that the gas companies
will pay anybody who Is no the actual
owner of the gas bills pre-
sented

¬

for redemption Undoubtedly a
lest case covering this point will be
brought up us soon as the plan of re-
distribution

¬

l 0 areed upon
The Consolidated Gas Company and

Its eminent lawyers continue In a
trancelike condition today They cling
to the hope that they may be able to
save that JIOW VKiO but they secretly
admit that they are beginning to figure
on ways of returning It to their cus-
tomers

¬

Out of the Supreme Court decision the
gas monopoly can take considerable
comfort despite the fact that It re-
ceived

¬

a serious setback For Instance
the Court has said that i per cent Is a
reasonable return upon the Investment
In a gas plant This gives tho corpora ¬

tion a minimum prccntoge to tlgurn
on There are other advantages too
all of which will be made plain when
the full decision of the Court U trans-
mitted

¬

to the United States Court In
this city nnd published In full

POliCE CAPTAINS

i WIFE SAVES AGE-

D0MANATW fiRe

v

Mrs Walling Carries Lieut

Caseys Mother to Roof When

Escape by Stairs Is Cut Off

Hearing the cry of Tire while she

was In her apartment on the fifth floor

of the Mildred npartmctnhouse at No 12

Seventh street at noon today Mrs

Lydia Walling wife of CApt Edward-

S WnlUng of the Traffic Squad rushed
down to the fourth minor and carried
Mrs Honora Casey eightythree years
old to the root The tire was In the
basement and fllle1 the entire house
with wnokft Tho damage done amount-
ed to JtOCO

Carl Klunspelc Is Janitor of the house
and he and his wife work luring the
day leaving their three children Kit1
tie seven Willie ten ant Edward live
to look after their noonday meal TIe
two oldest children go to school and
today they returned home arid hat
lunch with Edward When they left to
attend the afternoon session Kdtvurd rr
maine In the rooms In the basement

aloneot
being able to go on the streets

because of the rain Edward started to
look for his toys which were stored
under hiM father bed lie got hold of
oine matches and In searching about
time dilothlnK caught Irs He ran
Into the adjoining house and neighbors
endeavored to put out the blaze with
no suiiess

In the mean time the smoke fl led the
i halls und when Mrs Walling heard the

cries und saw the smoke she rcmem-

j liernl the aged Sirs Casey nhose calm

Is hleut ortHlus Iaae > uf tte Trnlllc
riimil HunnlnR down the stars Mm-

WnlllnK mtfujtl the rooms and after
telllnc Mrs Iasey there was i lire
wrapped her In a tilnnket untl larrlnl
Per up two fi Khtu uf stairs to he roof
occult by the stairs being cut oft

MUST DIE IN THE CHAIR

FOR LONG ISLAND MURDER

UltVi Jan f William
wo a n l r I of o MI

llellvv 11 lInn whom liP s II
Hemps ead Nntcau nunty on o I
10 T rnis sifter tie ieatim pern-
tte

n
electric chair The jiiiicr

conviction as atllrmetl toia > b > time
Court of appea-

tC
1

PRIEST ACCUSED

Of ABDUCTING

BEAUTIFUL GIRl

Belle of Newarks Italian Col-

ony

¬
i

Believed to Be With

Rev Nicholas Siani

DROVE AWAY IN COACH

Another Woman Who Figures

in the Case Has Also

Disappeared-

If Juliette Testa the belle of the New-

ark Italian colony lied eloped with a

strong handsome young man there
Mould have been laughing and merry

making In Little Italy and Pasquale

Testa and lila wife outwardly severe
would hae been secretly joyful Hut

the sorrow of1 Pasquale Teiu and his

wife Is deep and Ineradicable and Little

Italy Is plunged Into gloom for Juliette

Testa eloped on the last day of the old

year with n priest
True he Is not much of a priest this

Nicholas SlanJ with his slim body and
wabbly legs his pasty complexion and
his cigarettestained palsied hands
Morally und mentally he Is a wreck
The people of the parish of St Itocco

In Hertford street Newark looked upon

him with suspicion but he was vouched

for by the pastor Father Xucnrclll

whom they love

Says Priest li Insane

Even now while condemning his as-

sistant Father Xucaielll linda an ex-

cuse for him lie says rather Slanl Is

Insanebroken down trUism long over-

indulgence In cigarettes and finally

mentally shattered by the news of time

earthquake In Calabria where all his

relatives with the single exception of

an aunt are believed to have perished
The Church of St Hocco Is a tiny

structure standing In the heart of

Newarks Little Italy Next door to It

Is a twostory building the ground floor

of which Is occupied as a school anti

the second floor as a residence bj-

Pnther Zucarclll and his assistant
And two doors away from time church-

Is the home of Pasquale Testa a

barber and a good man He hasor
liadseven children

Juliette was the eldest Juitte Is

seventeen years old but matured and

beautiful She was a homeloving
girl a help to her mother the pride ot-

her father the Joy of the neighbor ¬

hood because her laugh was eo musi ¬

cal and her wit so nimble Dozens-

of young men have sighed In vain for
Juliette Tests

His Boyhood Chum

Two years ago Father Zucarelll went-

to visit his old home In Calabria Italy
nnd there he met Nicholas Slanl his
schoolmate who had recently taken
holy orders There had been a strong
boyish friendship between time two The
young Italian priest longed to go to the
tnlted States Father Zucarelll set the
Church machinery In motion and In n

few months father Slanl was Installed
as assistant pastor of St Poccos

Ho was not conspicuously popular
Ills manner was gloom und he smoked
cigarettes lncef antly The odor of to-

bacco wan about him olwavs His
should have been the first to know

I never let him oltclnte at the high mtii
For two months past the people liv-

ing

¬

close to the Church of St Hocco
noticed a reckless friendship between-
the assistant pastor and Julette Testa
KverybOJv In the parish know of It ex-

cept

¬

Pasquale Testa and his wife who
doing things und It might have gone

In a mUtaken eeni of kindness Pas
quales neighbors torebore to warn him
because he Is a strone man wth a
mans passions and a mans way of
doing things and It mil pin have gone
111 with Father Slanl Hesides no one
knew of anything really wrong about
Juliette Teata-

Juliettes closest woman friend was a-

Miss HrldjTct King who loarded at No
10 llrelntnall place and was a devout
attendant at rft Itoccos Church Miss
King was also a friend of Father Slanl

Went to a Party-

At about noon on Dec 31 Miss King
who Is thlrteight years old called at
the Testa home and asked permission
to take Juliette to a party at her board-
Ing place III Ilrclntnall place It has

Hunting for Gas Bills Made
Valuabie by the Supreme Court I
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since been learned that there hat been
no arrungiMiivnlx madi for n part V

there which leads to the belief that
MIM Klni was mt willing Instrument In
what followed

Accompanied by Juliette she walked
dan tilt street from the Ti sti li me
to a cornet a couple of block nwav
where a closed carriage us In waiting
In time carriage was Father rtlanl If
Invited Juliette and Mlsb King to join
him

Subsctiuent happenings on that day
have since been related by Miss King
to Father ucarelll and Pt>quak-
Tosla Hut Miss Kin disappeared on
Tan 1 leaving some of her effects be-

hind In her roim The police have
ben unalile to find her Tesfn liollpMs
she Is with his daughter and Nicholas
SifHlI-

Ml s King said Unit time cirrlage
trove to New York crossing cm A

ferry train Jersey City On the New
York Jlde she said she got out at
Father Slrnls tefiuost md then the
driver of the carriage whipped up hits
horses nnd ran away with Juliette anti
the priest

Miss King Vanishes-
The

I

woman went hack to NVwark on a
train nnd attended on New Years Eve-
n party nt the residence of Father Xu-

carelll The Testns were not there They
did not worry about Juliette until HIP
next clay thinking sin was with iics
King and Miss King knowing of tic
cab Incident did not mention It at the
party

She toll thp story nntllned above tire
next lay anti then disappeared Time
only worth Train hits re fhed frnm tie
pair In a letter signed Nlrholas Slan-
nnd Juliette In whlcli they talk of their
pleat love anti marriage to come

Search Is being rnnrtp In this rliy for
Juliette and her companion anti Miss-

ing Slanl has an aunt living In iie
enth street npnr the Ea Ft PUer hut her
nine Is not known He I upposel to
he somewhere aiound Mulberry lend
fmoMng cigarettes anti rapidly running
to the end nf ida remurfts for he hall
little money whn he left Newark and
the girl hail none at nil

WHIST FOR QUAKE VICTIMS

Tonrnnmrnt al Ilnrii In lie liven
In Aid iif Ilillet Imiil

A bridge touinamfiit the proceeds
from which will Le tent directly to
queen Helena of lair to be 0 istiibii ted
nmong time sufferers from time earth
quiko In that ointij will be given at
the Plui Hotel on the aftvinoon of Sat
urdav Jnn-

Straight
lro

antI plicate brldirp will be
plajed and tilt tuiirnaninnt vlll hi iiii
dir the direction Or Charles Stuart
Street In tin laigt hall room anti Its run
net tlnK SUiti vv tkh h v been given lor-

Frederick Pterr manager of time hotel
The lountt3 Itavboudl Mas lfilla wife
of time Italian onaulctciieinl In New
York will send the funds to the Queen

A bazaar will take place later for the
Name rharitable ptirpu e rind will be
undtr the patronog of the Countess

Tickets at iui an lit cured
from Mr T Ihnrles Farrell No li1
East Smcenmtytirst street or from Mr
Street No 210 East riftvtirst streit-

AniiinK the patronesses are Miss
Iaura lay Mr Freci rick de-

IejMer Mrs Gorge de Witt Mrs
Hubert fSraham Dunn Mrs T Charles
rarrclll Mrs James Ulrtid Mrs Bur
rill Hoffman Mrs llllam Iselln
Countess Hnvbnudl MnsMglla lr8
Walter O Oaknuin Mrs Henry Iai-
Ish Mrs irtderlk Prarnn Mrs Jd-

seph Pulitzer Irs T I Oaklelgh-
Hhlnelixnder Mrs Douglas Hiiblnson
Mrs Cornelius Vanderhllt

BIG GARDEN BENEFIT

FOR QUAKE VICTIMS

PresidentElect Taft Among Promi-

nent

¬

Speakers at Great Demon-

stration

¬

and Entertainment-

The mammoth demonstration at
Madison bii nre Garden Thursday
nlRht for time benefit of the sufferers of
the earthquake promises to be one of
the greatest meeting ever held In New

York
Presidentelect Tuft Is expected to he

present the Italian Ambassador
Mayor des Planches Is coming from
Wmhlnpton to tenaer his thanks to
the people of New York Mayor Me-

Clellun Is to reprint the municipality
and President Patrick F JlcOowan of
the hoard of Aldermen who Is chair-
man of tire committee will preside
Archbishop Farley will open the meel
ins with prayer and BIshop Greet will
close with a benedlollon lleslrtei rep-

resentatives of tcry foreign govern-
ment men of note from every section
of the country will attend

Among those who will occupy teats
on the platform and make addresses
are Henry Clews Samuel Lnterm r
Congresman Francis Burton Harrison
Congressman Herbert Parsons John D

Crlmmlns Eugene A Phllbln Natliai
Sturns Hudson Maxim Eilnard Lan
terbach Krwanl V Hatch John II

IN In Congreisman Charles V Fornes
mind many others

The Adlsor Committee will present
Con rsmen Ulllam Sulzor Daniel
IlttrIon and William S Ilcnnett Judges
VYtuh TO Lynn William K Moore John
F IJpr Alfred 13 Smith and Justice
of Spe VIal Sessions Otto A Unfalky-
lnhn W Cnlliln llmrge W Law Din
jatnln iJoKtcr and Herman J Iluben
stein

In addition to the ofTklal end of the
inratlnK there will le a prognmine of
fattmtflttt lnior3 ami soloists a band of
ini pltcs and the greatest mrlOVtmj pic-

ture
¬

how In the mIccI ion of this new
amusement It will bp under the person-
al

¬

direction of President Kennedy of
tile Anurlcan niorrnph Company

Time pries of rservoul seats rang
from P pent to ii > white bops sell
at lll and Jlrtl thy are fur sale at
Miii on Square Oaidnn nil new iiaptr

111 is all Inlted iRar Stores all to
18 and Tjjim aseni k s all Chllils res
uirants and the headquartirg ol the

Relief Committee In the Pulitzer Build
Ins p

MODEL NOT A MODEL WIFE

JimPlili Kelly J mil Itll n f I Tor IT-

1roni rornrlln Who Itnn Vwn >

I

Cornelia Kelly n cloak model mar
ied Joseph Kelly nt Tcnnfly N J

t Oct II 1V7 lie told Jllfticw Davis In

the Supreme Court today that his beau
tlful bride forsook him New Year Day
1HM and In IVcemlur IVfi he tlhoov-
ertil that aim was Ilvlni at No Jio West
Flfjtlfti street with a Mr Kelly
t nielli Is still drawing a high salary
ai a cloak model

Justice IHvis thought this was suffi-

cient
¬

to entitle Kelly to a divorce
and signed a decree

Ill 1 L-

k 9 S I S
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THUGS VICTIM

FOUND DYING IN

RAilROAD YARD

WellDressed Man With Frac-

tured

¬

Skull Had Been

Robbed

Itobbery followed by attempted mur-

der
¬

today started a police Investigation
In Jersey City of last nights adventures
of a man at first believed to be C L
Cow ell of No 106 Perry street New-

ark N J who was fount unconscious
on a cinder path near time Lehlsh Val-
ley

¬

Railroad bridge at the Communl
paw yard The man was removed to
Jersey City Hospital where It Is said
there It no hope of his recovery

Two laborers found the man and no
lined Policeman McNulty who called-
an ambulance Tire sufferers right
arm which had probably been raised
to protect hli head from blows was
broken below the elbow There were
three holes In hU skull which had been
mao by some blunt heavy Instrument

All but one of the mans pockets were
tutned out but the thieves had evi-
dently

¬

overlooked an Inside waistcoat
pocket which contained n card with the
name Cowell mid the Newark ad-

dress Ho was about forty years old
diosscd In on xpnslo stilt of dark
muttrial and had brown mustache and
eeL

The police suggest that the man was
assiulled anti robbed either In Jersey
City or Newark and then carried In a-

wn on to the lone spot where he WHS
found

Mr Cowell who Is saloonkeeper at
No lIXh Perry street Newark was un-

injured
¬

and behind his mnhogati hi s-

play when nn Hvenlns World ipotter
called nt hits place lit sent iris bar-
tender

¬

to time Jersey CIO Hospital In
an attempt to Identify tho victim whom
he believes to be a neighbor

SURETY COMPANY TO-

GO OUTOF BUSINESS

Metropolitan Stockholders Vote

Down Plan for Heavy-

Assessment

The Metropolitan Surety Company
of No to Park lion which has not

been permitted to write army now busi-

ness

¬

since Dec 4 has decided to quit

rather than put up an Impairment In

Its capital of JMM1P An assessment
of t99 cents n share paid In by the
stockholders would hae saved the
concern front a receiver but their as-

sent was not forthcoming at a meeting
held on Saturday-

The quitting of the company wa
forecasted by The Kenlng World
when Superintendent of Insurance
Otto Kelsey gave the directors thirty
clmias In which to make good the Im
pn rment of its capital The time ex-

pired
¬

yesterday and the officers of tin
concern are now nwulttn the appoint ¬

ment of a receiver at tire request of
the AttorneyGeneral

CASTRO MAKING PROGRESS

BEHLIN Jan 5Clprhno Castro
the former President of Venezuela whim

was operated upon yesterday by Dr

tarries Israel for a disease of the
kldnejs Is reported as making sail
factory progres tortay H will to

eeral days however before time dan-

ger
¬

point is paseti

HOW OIl RATES

WERE REGULATED

FOR YEARSIN TROY

Resumption of Governments-

Case Seeking to Dissolve

Standard Oil Company

The taking of testimony In the Gov-

ernments

¬

case seeking the dissolution
of the Standard Oil Company of New

Jersey was resumed before Iteferee
Franklin Ferris of St Louis In the
Custom HOUBO this morning

Doth tIme Government and the de-

fense

¬

having completed their direct e >

dence to the extent of neatly seven
million words of testimony time Go-
vernment

¬

began the presentation of Its
rebuttal evidence by calling to the stand
L T Alessnar of Hlnghamton N Y

The witness said that In July 1WO

ho was a bookkeeper In the employ of
the Tlona Oil Company of Hlnghamton
Tire company had entered the oil busl
nest In Troy he said because there

I was no Independent oil concern doing
business there

Mr Mciuner had been called to rebut
evidence of the defense that the Tlona
Company had Initiated the price ruts

I In Troy but he testified that the Tlona
hall begun operations In Troy with a
ninecent rate but quickly reduced It to

I seven anti onehalf cents as witness
explained to have It time same na the
Binghamton rate In January l X the

Standard and tho Troj Oil Works cut
I rates from H to nine anti onehalf

ceils he said which the Tlona Com

panj met Another one cent a gallon

riiluctlon wii mute by the citrus two
corporatIons In June lT3 which the
Tlona also mot Prices kept going
down until sK nnd onehalf cents per

all

liElr I
as Many 11

tCIu than
IUAI AtSi-

umil than In lOOT

lET
lUlU the D

HORKr
111th 1

c

if

gallon was reached and then ft
Increase insisted

that ill of tile increases had been In
nUKinnted by time Tlona Oil

limo objected to time evidence
as nearsa °

Mr told of oiu of his
who him btjcgimig that tip
ComiMiiv raIse prlic claiming

thut he could not du butliuis arid llvu
on time 0 12 per cent ratiO

tire Tio > Oil Work Indr-
peniltiit coin t rn Mr Munition iskei

John McKenzle i la In ml to be tin
ow titi the company ii plied the wlt

8 liitei I retmneil to Tio und J

nitvv thai MfKeiizIti hud placed limo I
Sliiniliul s mine on his WIIKOIH-

IM vim know why he did that
llfiiiuio a law liitd Itin passed re

time proper names placed
ion till WURDIIS

This amused Inw > er Jlllburn who I
pioinptlv objtvted upon the v v

Brmiriathere was 110 Buch itW A

willmee4-
You

Then why did he do It laughed time j

cant argue with me laugheil
time StanduidH attorney

I think there Is such a law put lit
Mr Morrison

right brace your witness
saul Mr Mllburn

OFF TO SICILY WITH
I nilllnt the M

Italian Kellef Comm
blon was a itassemiger the IT

Iliur Kalsor Wllheliu-

vvhub sailed this afternoon He
with him for rtsO which will
be expeim itch In relief nf the stricken

SIUU lie was
h I wife

j

Never
Gray Hair to its Nat-

ural
¬

Beauty
No mattrr how Ion jl t has teen grayer fad-

ed

¬

a imliltriant ruh of

hair lt tatliilit out staid positively j

Danitrnll Keep hair wit
cKnT iiimw all substitute 214 times as
mud In SI asfoc size M Not n Dye
51 50c bottles at druggists

2c firfrfrbooirTheCanjof tin hair
NJ

Hays SOUp cures PIm
rtu red much an I chippedhands and all
chum diteaws Kfp skin fine said stilt 2-

drcmUt4ts ienil k for free book The Cue
of the Skisr e

l-
II

I-
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Shoes
Clearing Ii

Sale q

January 4 to 1-

6LADIES500

I

rj I

BROKEN LINES 345 11

Mens 500 Leather S5ue
I 355

Mens 600 Broken Lines 485

Mens House Slippers 285

Dr A Reed Cushion Co Ltd
1352 Broadway cor 36th St I

= = == = 1

L IiiJanuary Sales
I

ot Bull Clothes
Here are savings of JO to on the most desirable tcIf1j1

I

clothes anywhere Pii i

Brill are best that of Americas best I J 4

tailors can produce Drill are from the best mills q i
I

Brill models are the most advanced are always L

lowest and now Brill are i
Here are in models for men young men including

all the new tan brown olive smoke and gray shades neat 1 I

fancy blues and blacks

Here are OVERCOATS of every acceptable overcoat fabric in
c

black blue Oxford gray tan brown smoke and olive for
I

dress business motoring storm 1t
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